PPE & Workwear Footwear
i

Your Guide...
...to choosing the correct footwear.

The basic safety standard for footwear.The safety boots and shoes offered in the range have toe protection against a 200-joule impact. They may
also have additional safety features which will be shown via other symbols. For example, if you see SB-P this means that the safety footwear also
has the additional feature of Penetration Resistance of the Midsole.

PPE & Workwear

On top of the basic toe
protection, S1 ensures the
footwear has antistatic
protection, is resistant to fuel oil
and has energy absorption in the
heel. Again other symbols can be
added, such as S1-P as above.

ESD

Antistatic, oil-resistant & energy
absorption & midsole penetration
protection.

WRU

In many workplaces, anti-slip shoes are vital.
There are separate standards that non-slip
work boots and shoes must meet.

S2 has all the same protection as
S1, plus the added protection of
preventing water penetration and
absorption of the upper.

Components are made of
composite, non metalic materials.

S3 safety footwear encompasses
all the same levels of protection
as S2, plus midsole penetration
resistance.

Waterproof upper
with membrane.

Upper from all rubber or
polymeric material with
Penetration resistant and
cleated sole.

Outsole resistance to hot
contact.

Tested on ceramic tile wetted
with a soapy solution.

Tested on steel with glycerol.

SRB

Tested under SRA and
SRB conditions.

Electro Static Discharge

Size
6
7
8
9
10
11

Price £ per pair 1-2
19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99

Price £ per pair 3+
18.75
18.75
18.75
18.75
18.75
18.75

B Black safety boots S1P SRC
••Jumper2 pigmented split leather with padded ankle area for comfort.
••Steel toe cap and midsole.
••Antistatic.
••Dual density PU outsole for grip.
••SRC anti slip sole.
••Sizes 3 - 13 available online.

Design No.
414255DV1
414257DV1
414258DV1
414259DV1
414260DV1
414262DV1

NEXT DAY

600

Standards for non-slip shoes

Water penetration
resistant upper.

A Black safety boots S1 SRC
••Jumper2 pigmented split leather with padded ankle area for comfort.
••Steel toe cap.
••Antistatic.
••Dual density PU outsole for grip.
••SRC anti slip sole.
••Sizes 3 - 13 available online.

Design No.
414243DV1
414245DV1
414246DV1
414247DV1
414248DV1
414250DV1

Outsole resistance to
hot contact.

Size
6
7
8
9
10
11

Price £ per pair 1-2
20.99
20.99
20.99
20.99
20.99
20.99

NEXT DAY
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Price £ per pair 3+
18.99
18.99
18.99
18.99
18.99
18.99

